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reduce the number of mistakes. Freeman1 f ound the above state-
ment to be true. There seems to be no studi e s of any weight 
up until 1936 which would discredit the st atement that Manu-
~ -script Writing is a distinct aid to young children who are 
learning to read print. 
5. Manuscript Writing satisfies the younger people's 
desire to write and encourages creative writ ing . Freeman2 
and Drohan3 both feel that Manuscript Writing f acilitates 
written expression which results in a more freely expressed 
type of composition work. It not only facil i tates expression 
in composition, but it enables the child to us e writing much 
sooner as a form of express ion. It meets the child's early 
desire to write. 
6. The Manuscript Writ ing method presents some of the 
child's difficulties more naturally. Therefore, it i s more 
rhymical to write and the children feel great er power i n · ~ 
accomplishment. 
7. It is found that speed i n Manuscript Writing in the 
first grade equals, if not surpasses, the speed of Cursive 
Writing. Cutright4 claims that Manuscript Writing can be 
written as rapidly as Cursi¥ e. 
' lFrank N. Freeman. "An Eva~uation of Manuscript Writing." 
Elementary School .!Lgurnal 36: 446.l-455; February 1936. 
2Ibid. , 
3Gertrude Drohan. "The Extent of the Use of Manuscript 
Writing or Print-Scr ipt." Elemenwry Engl i sh Review 13: 287-290; 
Dece~ber 1936. 
4cutright, £E• £!1., p. 139. 
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there are very definite levels in the quality 
of Manuscript Writing in the different grades. 
the second and third grades held consistently 
to these levels with no overlapping. 
in the second and third grades . the Manuscript 
Writing groups attained a ·bett er grade in 
quality at the end of the experiment. 
She has an over-all conclus ion that children in the second l 
grade are in the beginning stage of handwriting and are im-
t 
mature, so there is a slow growth in quality of Manuscript I 
. ' 
Writing. 
Speed 
Many writers assume that, in general, all speeded up 
handwriting is less legible than slow, painstaking writing. 
Children can learn to write at a good rate without harming 
their legibility if they have systematic practice whether it 
be formal, or informal, or relaxed. 
Freemanl believes in the superiority of legibility of 
Manuscript Writing only when the original Manuscript is used. 
- When the style changes, speed results but legibility is lost. 
As a result of his questionnaire sent to 360 primary super-
visors, 40 out of 218 reported that Manuscript gives better 
writing because of its neatness and legibility. Only five 
said it was difficult to read Cursive Wri t i ng. 
l.Freeman, .QR· ill·, p. 446-J~ss. 
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In order to obtain legible results in Cursive Writing, 
drill in ex m movements and formation of letters is necessarily 
stressed before expression of thought is allowed. Cursive 
Writing is so frequently illegible that store clerks are now 
required to use printing. Many banks accept a Manuscript 
signature. 
Freeman1 however, impresses one with his feeling of doubt 
when he claims, "Cursive Writing developed at the same time as 
Manuscript with an attitude toward facility and written at 
comparable speed is as legible as Manuscript and is enhanced 
further by its own beauty." 
Now going on the premise that Manuscript Writing is in use 1 
in a great many schools because of its legibility, it is eon-
eluded that Manuscript style must have the asset of speed; 
speed is as necessary an asset in expressing oneself ;_a,s legi-
bility is. 
Hildreth2 firmly believes that speed is a function of age. 1 
No matter what style of writing , the older child writes faster 
than the younger. Speed is also an individual characteristic. 
A summary of various experiments shows that there is little 
real difference between the two styles of writing rate where 
the ce>ndi tion of ins.truction and amounts of practice have been 
equal. 
lFreeman, 2E• £lS., p. 419. 
2Hildreth, ~· ~it., p. 630. 
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Through Gray' sl experiment with ten adults and twenty 
children, the conclusion was that .OUrsive Writing is faster 
than Manuscript Writing in adult s by .45 l et t ers per second. 
There was an increase of speed with age for both types, but the 
progress of increase is less in Cursive Writing than in Manu-
script. He claims the difference 1n speed is due partly to 
the greater number of pauses in Manuscript Writing and this 
fe~ture is conditioned by the form of the letters. Speed 
changes occur with greater uniformity in Manuscript Writing 
than they do in Cursive. 
Wise2 is of the opinion that there is a general feeling 
and fallacy that Manuscript Writing is slower than Cursive. 
This fallacy probably arose t hrough children being made to 
change to Manuscript after t hey had acquired habits of speed in 
ordinary writing. All tests published up to date show that 
Manuscript is quicker than the old form. 
There is a great indication t hat the great rapidity and 
legibility of Manuscript Writing and the greater volume of 
Manuscript produced by children proves that Manuscript is 
easier for beginning children. 
After reading a vast number of test results, conclusions 
of experimentations, I have reached conclusions based on the 
lwilliam H. Gray. •An Experimental Comparison of the 
Movements in Manuscript Writing and Cursive Writing." Journal 
2f Educational Psychology 21: 259-270; April 1930. 
2wise, 2E· ~. , p. 108-110. 
evidence read. They are: 
1. Cursive Writing looks busier than Manuscript Writing 
therefore giving an illusion of speed. 
2. Manuscript is ideal for the beginner because it aids 
1n reading, is easy to teach, and greater progress can be made 
in the beginning years with Manuscript than Cursive. 
J. Manuscript Writing is made legible and Cursive is 
more rapid. 
4. In order for Manuscript Writing (in the middle grades) 
to be as fast as or faster than Cursive, a great deal of 
practice, preparation, and instruction must be given. 
s. Manuscript Writing is more legible because it is made 
up of unjoined letters. 
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CHAPTER II .:~ 
PLAN OF STUDY 
It was the purpose of this study to compare Manuscript 
and Cursive Writing on the basis of speed and legibility. The 
experiment was limited to the first two grades. 
Since each paper called for detailed analysis, it was 
decided to use only eight classrooms. 
In order to obtain samples of good Cursive Writing, 
papers were secured from two first and two second grades in 
. towns where CUrsive Writing ~s t aught exclusively. Following 
the same pattern, samples were obtained from two first and two 
second grades from a town in which all the instruction is 
devoted to teaching Manuscript Writing. 
The directions were identical for all groups: 
1. The child was asked to write his name at the 
top of the paper. 
2. The child was then asked to take as much time 
as he needed and to use his best writing in 
copying the follo~ing sentence: 
I like to play. 
). The child was asked to turn his paper over. 
~. At a given signal, the child was asked to 
write the same sentence as many times as he 
could. 
5. This time the child was stopped at the end of 
one minute. 
The above procedure was simple and servicable. The name 
appeared on the untimed side. This saved confusion during the 
process of evaluation. 
The eight samples were collected during the first two 
weeks of April. The writer recognizes that speed is not too 
important during the first and second grades, but in view of 
the common comment that Manuscript Writing is slow, it was 
deemed wise to evaluate the papers on this basis also. 
The second step in the procedure was the evaluation of 
each of the ninety-one papers. From a review of the research, 
it seemed best to analyze the writing on the basis of the 
following factors: 
1. Spacing 
2. Slant 
J. Form 
4. Size 
5. Alignment. 
A master chart was set up 1n order that the papers could 
be tallied as excellent, good, fair, or poor on the basis of 
the Ei>ove data. 
The data for timed and untimed sides and also for grades 
one and two were kept separately. The number of papers rated 
at each level were totalled and transferred into a percentage 
score based on the number of children who participated in each 
grade group. This supplied the basic material needed for the 
following comparisons: 
1. The difference in the quality of writing of first 
grade children using Manuscript and Cursive Writing. 
2. The difference in the speed of writing between first 
grade children using Manuscript and Cursive Writing. 
J. The difference between the quality of the writing of 
second grade children using Manuscript and Cursive Writing. 
4. The difference in spee4 between second grade children 
using Manuscript and Cursive Writing. 
s. The mean gain in speed from first to second grade in 
Cursive Writing. 
6. The mean gain in speed from first to second grade in 
Manuscript Writing. 
7. The gain in quality from first to second grade in 
Cursive Writing. 
8. The gain in quality from first to second grade in 
Manuscript Writing. 
The writer recognizes that an element of subjectivity 
cannot be eradicated from the evaluation but every effort was 
made to be as objective and as impartial as possibl.e. 
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good or excellent, but 88 per cent of all children using 
Manuscript were rated good or excellent, thereby making a 
7 per cent difference in favor of Manuscript Writing. 
J. The comparison of slant between Manuscript and CUrsive 
Writing for grade one, timed, tells us that there was a dif-
ference of 11 per cent in favor of Manuscript Writing. 
4. The comparison of slant between Manuscript and Cursive 
Writing for the first grade under untimed conditions shows that 
84 per cent of all children using Cursive were rated good or 
excellent; 92 per cent of all children using Manuscript were 
rated good or excellent. Here again, there was a difference 
of 8 per cent 1n favor of Manuscript users. 
5. The comparison of form between Manuscript and Cursive 
Writing for the first grade under timed conditions reveals that 
7 S per cent of all Cursive children were rated good or excellent, 
wherein 92 per cent of all Manuscript children were rated good 
or excellent making a difference of 17 per cent in favor of 
Manuscript users. 
6. The comparison of form between Manuscript am CUrsive 
Writing for grade one, untimed, gives 84 per cent of Cursive 
writers good or excellent; 90 per cent of Manuscript writers 
good or excellent. There was a difference of 6 per cent 1n 
favor of Manuscript Writing. 
7. The comparison of size between Manuscript and Cursive 
Writing for grade one under timed conditions tells us that 
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69 per cent of all Cursive writers were good or excellent . Of 
those using Manuscript, 79 per cent were rated good or excellen~ 
a difference of 10 per cent for Manuscript writing over Cursive 
writing. 
8. The comparison of size between Manuscript and Cursive 
Writing for gr~de one under untimed conditions shows that 77 
per cent of the children using Cursive were voted good or 
excellent, 85 per cent of the users of Manuscript were rated 
the same. There was a difference of 8 per cent in favor of 
Manuscript Writing. 
9. The comparison of alignment between Manuscript and 
Cursive in grade one, timed, reveals that 55 per cent of 
Cursive users as against 86 per cent for Manuscript were rated 
good or excellent. Manuscript Writing shows a difference of 
Jl per cent over Cursive. 
10. The comparison of alignment between Manuscript and 
Cursive Writing for grade one untimed shows a difference of 
20 per cent in favor of Manuscript Writing over CUrsive Writing 
because 62 per cent of the Cursive writers were voted good or 
excellent and 82 per cent of Manuscript writers were voted 
good or excellent. 
11. The comparison of legibility between Manuscript and 
Cursive Writing for grade one under timed conditions shows a 
difference of 17 per cent in favor of Manuscript Writing over 
Cursive Wri ting. In t h is case, 69 per cent of all children 
4 -~ 
using Cursive were voted good or excellent, whereas 86 per cent 
of all Manuscript children were rated good or excellent. 
12. The comparison of legibility between Manuscript and 
Cursive Writing for grade one, untimed, shows a difference of 
11 per cent for Manuscript over Cursive. Seventy-five per cent 
of all CUrsive children were rated good or excellent; 86 per 
cent of all Manuscript children were rated good or excellent. 
13. The comparison of spacing between Manuscript and 
Cursive Writing for grade two under timed conditions shows a 
1 per cent difference between Cursive or Manuscript. 
14. The comparison of spacing between Manuscript and 
Cursive Writing for grade two under untimed conditions, reveals 
a difference of 4 per cent for Manuscript users over Cursive 
users. Ninety-five per cent of all Manuscript users were voted 
good or excellent, whereas only 91 per cent of CUrsive users 
were rated the same. 
15. The comparison of slant between Cursive and Manuscript 
Writil'lg for grade two under timed conditions shows a difference 
of 13 per cent in favor of Manuscript Writing. Ninety-five 
per cent of all children using Manuscript Writing were voted 
good or excellent, 82 per cent of all children using Cursive 
Writing were rated the same. 
16. The comparison of slant between Manuscript and Cursive 
Writing for second grade - untimed conditions - reveals that 
100 per cent of all of Manuscript Writers were rated good or 
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~xcellent, but only 84 per cent of all Cursive writers were 
rated the same, thereby making a gain of 16 per cent for 
Manuscript writers. 
17. The comparison of form between Cursive and Manuscript 
Writing for grade two under timed conditions tells us that 91 
per cent of children using Manuscript as compared with 58 per 
cent of children using Cursive were rated good or excellent, a 
difference of 33 per cent in favor of Manuscript Writing. 
18. The comparison of form between Cursive and Manuscript 
Writing· for grade two under u_~t1med conditions shows 100 per 
cent of the children using Manuscript were rated good or 
excellent and 8J per cent of the children using Cursive were 
rated the same. There was a difference of 17 per cent in favor 
of Manuscript work. 
19. The comparison of size between Cursive and Manuscript 
Writing for grade two under timed conditions reveals a dif-
ference of 36 per cent in favor of Manuscript writers. Ninety 
per cent of children using Manuscript were rated good or 
excellent, 54 per cent of children using Cursive were rated the 
same. 
20 . The comparison of size for Cursive and Manuscript 
Writing in grade two under untimed conditions shows that 91 per 
cent o~ the children using Manuscript were rated good or ex-
cellent , 76 per cent of the children using Cursive were rated 
the same. There was a difference of 15 per cent in favor of 
Manu~cript writers. 
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21. The comparison of alignment between Cursive and 
Manuscript Writing for grade two under timed conditions shows 
85 per cent of all children using Manuscript were rated good 
or excellent, 58 per cent of all Cursive writers were rated 
the same. There was a difference of 26 per cent in favor of 
Manuscript Writing. 
22. The comparison of alignment between Cursive and Manu-
script Writing for grade two under untimed conditions reveals 
that 95 per cent of all children using Manuscript were rated 
good or excellent, 78 per cent of all children using CUrsive 
were rated the same. There was a difference of 17 per cent in 
favor of Manuscript. 
23. The comparison of legibility between Cursive and 
Manuscript Writing for grade two under timed conditions shows 
that 80 per cent of the children using Cursive were voted good 
or excellent, whereas 88 per cent of the children using Manu-
script were rated good or excellent. In this instance, there 
was a difference of 8 per cent in favor of Manuscript. 
24. The comparison of legibility between Cursive and 
Manuscript Writing for grade two - untimed - shows that 87 per 
cent of the children using Cursive were rated good or excellent, 
whereas 100 per cent of the children using Manuscript were rated 
good or excellent. There was a 13 per cent difference in favor 
of those using Manuscript. 
. . 6 
25. The comparison of legibility between grade one and 
grade two for Manuscript Writing under timed conditions reveals 
87 .per cent of all children us ing Manuscript Writing in the 
first grade were voted good or excellent. Seventy-seven per 
cent of all children using Manuscript Writing in the second 
grade were rated good or excellent. A 10 per cent gain was 
given to the children using Manuscript in the first grade over 
those using Manuscript in the second grade. 
26. The comparison of legibility between grade one and 
grade two for CUrsive Writing under timed conditions tells us 
that 69 per cent of the first grade Cursive children were voted 
go od or excellent; 87 per cent of second grade Cursive children 
were rated good or excellent. An 18 per cent gain was given 
to the second grade Cursive writers . 
27. The comparison of legibility between grade one and 
grade two for Manuscript Writing under untimed conditions shows 
86 per cent of all Manuscript grade one writers were voted good 
or excellent, whereas 95 per cent of the Manuscript grade two 
writers was rated good or excellent. There was a gain of 9 per 
cent for the second grade Manuscript writers. 
28. The comparison of legibility between grade one and 
grade two for Cursive Writing under untimed conditions shows 
the writing of 76 per ce:nt o f all Cursive children in the first 
grade rated good or excellent. Ninety-eight per cent of all 
the writing of Cursive second graders were rated the same. 
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Twenty-two per cent more Cursive second graders were doing a 
better grade of work. 
29. The comparison of timed and untimed Manuscript Writing 
for grade one in the field of legibility shows 86 per cent of 
the children using Manuscript in grade one - timed - were rated 
good or excellent. Eighty-six per cent of the children using 
Manuscript in grade one under timed conditions were rated good 
or excellent. There was no per cent of gain for either the 
timed or untimed children. 
JO. The comparison of timed and untimed Manuscript Writing 
in grade two in the field of legibility shows a gain of 18 per 
cent for the children using Manuscript in the second grade under 
untimed conditions. 
Jl. The comparison of timed and untimed Cursive Writing 
in grade one in the aspect of legibility tells us that 6 per 
cent more of the first grade children using Cursive Writing 
under untimed conditions were doing better. work than those 
using Cursive who were timed. 
32. The comparison of timed and untimed Cursive Writing 
in grade two in the field of legibility shows a gain of 11 per 
cent for children in grade two, untimed, using Cursive over 
the children in the same grade using Cursive and were timed. 
JJ. The comparison of speed between Cursive and Manuscript 
Writing in grade one shows the mean number of letters per minute 
for Manuscript to be 10.25; for Cursive, 19.45. The standard 
4.8 
deviation for Manuscript was 1.98; for Cursive, 4.8J. 
J4. The comparison of speed between CUrsive and Manuscript 
Writing 1n grade two reveals the mean number of letters per 
minute for Manuscript to be 11. 00; for Cursive, 34.50. The 
standard deviation for Manuscript is .26; for Cursive, 7.77. 
A summary of the preceding data indicates that in all 
instances except the factor of speed (Tables XXXIII and XXXIV), 
Manuscript Writing was rated superior to CUrsive Writing. In 
these two instances concerning speed, Cursive Writing was 
superior to Manuscript Writing. 
4 0 '-"' 
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